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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were conductcd to analyT.e impacts ofweeds on biomass oftwo larieties ofrainfed

upland paddy (cv. Radha-4 and Nccmai)du ng re t dry'sessior of2004-2005 htheTerdiresion or

Ncpal. four experinenls were conducted ]n randonized block dcsign wiLh lhree replications. A total

of 55 weed sp€cies were identificd with dcnsitics of240 individual plants p€r sqm h Radlra-4 ard

236 hdividual plants pcr sqnr in Nccnlai. Thc annutrl Det pribary productivity of p0ddy uop wos

nrdximum (2329.3 s mi yir in Radha-4 atrd 2170.3 g m':yr-r h Nccmai) ifl weed-free plots and

lowcsr (1659.8 g ni'?yir in Radha'4 und 1659.4 g m'?yt'r h Neemai) in unwceded plots, lland

wccding wrs donc lwicc st 25 and 50 days after broadcastirlg, md nroved to bc bcticr thaD hcrbioides

ir rhe paddy biomass, Th€ nean mnximun biomass of paddy in wccd-frc€ plols was 2418.7 nnd

2270.3 g m' i'r RaJha-4 aDd NeeNai. This biomass was sinrilar to twice hand-wccdcd plots bcing l%

lowcr in both lhc varictjcs. Comparcd to wccd-frcc plots the biomass r€duclion in Radha'4 and
Nccmai in h$bicidcs ircatcd plots was lowcr by 1.4% in bo r lhe varieries. Compared to wccd-ircc
plots ihc biomaN rcduction in unwccdcd plols was rccordcd 29% Iowcr in Radhl-4 and 23% in
\ccmai .  Thc wccd b iomass was h iBhcsr  in  unuccdcd p iots  (516.4 dnd 43r .^  g m:,  and loucrr ,169 3

lnd 192.3 g mi) in twlce hand-w€ed€d plots. The nel ann al primary prodLrotiviry of veeds wrs

hi8lcst (437.9 g m: yir in Radha-4 &nd 376.6 g m'?yr'i in Nccnrai) h unw€€d€d plots and low€st
(l19.? I n: y.r in Radh.'4 and l:15.5 s IIr:yai in Nccmai) ir twicc hand'weeded plots. TIe lrend ol

srain yicld in both thc varictics wcrc! wccd'ficc plots (TT) > lwice hAnd-weeded plots (Tr) >

cllenjcal fertilizer and butachlorplols (Tt> unweededplots (T0).
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INTRODUCTION

Approxinately 2.32 million ha of land is
cultivatcd in Ncpal of which 1.7 nillion ha of
agriculfual la.]d is rainfcd. Tlc rain'ed FdJy is
th€ most important staple crop in Nepal but the
productivity is aff€cted du€ to clinaie, edaphic and
economic factors in foothills ofNepal. In hills alrd
mountains, agriculhre ;s still practic€d in its
traditional style. Thc hdjtionsl way of agriculture
as praciic€d by majority of famers is supposed to
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be one of the inportant factors for the poor
performance of the agriculture sector in the

W€ed management is as old as agricullurc
itseli: Weeds are those planh, which are harmful,
intefcrc with the agricuhural operations, incr€ase
labourc, add inpui to the cullivarion and reduce ih€
clop yields (Sen,2000). weed problen varies from
one crop to anoiher! fron one s€ason to other! from
one fann to otber and even one seclion ofa farm to



the olher (Rao, 1983). Many weed species have
almost identical gro\,!th and requirements as paddy.
The pmctices that benefil ice also benefit weeds,
while the practices that hann rice also harm weedr
(De Dalta and Baltazar 1996).

Weeds are najor problenrs spccially limiting
the growlh and yield in paddy culrivation. They
usually emerge fastcf than the fice plant, absorb
a!,r i lablc ualer dnd irLrdenls err l ier,  esrdbl i5h rheir
gro\rth earlier and sLrppr€ss crop growth. Th€
problern of wccds ir)  Lt l .nd rainfed r ice dr. f l  g
kharif season is extemely scvere and causes 45-
85% reduction in yicld (Moody, 1982).

The low production bccause oflimited suilable
area for cullivation is fulther affected by wecds,
which cbound clong $irh paddy crons. There is a
need Io cssess rhe loss in padJy crof froducrion
bccarBc of th€se unwanted, useless and pcrsistent
weed species. Further to restrict drc loss in paddy
biomass and develop reliable methods by which
the poor famrcn can control the most co mon and
abundant wceds, Keeping this in view, the present
study was made to exandne thc impact ofweeds on
paddy biomass and grain yield in rainfed paddy
growing areas ofTerai rcgion ofNepAl,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field cxpc_imenls werc conducred durjng
the trdrl scasons of 2004-2005 at farmers'
agricultural lield at Tilachaur in Mahendranagar
(280 32' N latiiudes, 800 33' E longiludes, and 300
m amsl). The soil was silq, chy in lexture with pH
6.5. Climate is hunid tropical wjth lhree distincl
seaso|s in a year, rj:. monsoon, winter and
summer. Total annual rainfall during the siudy

Rice seeds (viz Radha-4 and Neemai) were so"n
on the basis of famers'pnctices using a seed rate
of 80 kg tra' in tlrc first week of Junc wirb th€
arrival of pr€-nonsoon. The pre-emergerce
herbicide teatment was applicd at 3 days aftcr
sowing. A fenilizer dose of N. P and K was
.+plicd @ 100:30:40 kg ha ' resfectively h TT, T0
and T, plots. Full dose of P and K and hall ofN
were applied as the basal dose and renratunrg N
was top-dr€ssed in two equal splits at tillering and
panicle iniliation slag€. In Tr treahrents ihnnyard
manure was applied @ 15 | ha' Wccd-Ircc and
unweeded treatments were kept tbr comparisons.
The crop was harvesled in the secord wcck of
October. For the estimation of weed and paddy
biomass three quadrals (30cnr x locm) at 25 days
intclval w€re rnndomly sampled wjthin treatmenls
and the annual nei prodriction ofweeds and paddy
was calculated by slmlning positivc incfements on
succcssiv€ sampling dates drring lhe study periods
(Singh and Yadava, 1974). All the data werc
staiistically analysed by using thc slandard method
of analysis of variance at P = 0.05% significarce

RESUI,TS

Major wccds of paddy fi€lds: On thc basis of
Importance Value lndex (lvl) twelve major wceds
in upland rainfed paddy wete /4geftirm conyzoide!
(13.0), Altemanthera se'silk (10.2), Cynotian
cractyton (9.5), Cypetus iria (12.5), [chinochlaa
colana (t0.2), Echinochloa uus-satli (10.t),

Ecl ipta prc:'trata (9.7), Eleocharis atrcpurpuretl
(t3.t), Fimbfi,ttyl is niliacea (13.4), Ischaenunj
rusosun (10.2), Li denia opositifotia (t3.2) ̂ tld
Li denia procumbens (10.8). Anong thesc ''

period was 1642.8 mm ofwlrich 90% wasrecordcd atoDurDurea a\d L. Drocumbens were ate
during the monsoon months ofthe year. e,,e,ging *..a, In the srrrdied mrjor weeds, the

The experiment was laid out in randomized maximum tVI was conlributcd of F. mitiacea
block dcsign with three replicates ofplors sized 5m (13.a)andminimxmofC.tadytot(9.5).
x 5ln. The four treatments applied were: TT- wced-
fiee, To-unweed€d, Trmanured plus twice hand- We€d poputation: A total of 55 weed species
weeded on 25 and 50 days broadcastinS, and T- were recorded in borh ihe varieries in unweeoeo
chemical fertiiizer plus butachlor (1.5 kg ha-'). Dlots. The densirv of weeds was 240 ind. m-, in
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Radha-4 and 236 ind. m''z in Neemai. The weed
population in all the heahnents remained lower
than unw€ed€d plots. However, the weed
population drastically inffeased when paddy was
not weeded out during early stage of growth
period. weeds were efectively contolled with the
application of pre-emergence herbicide butachlor
(1.5 kg htr); bowever, this herbicide was found
less eff€ctive in second flush and late emergenc€
monocols and dicors weeds. Twice hand weeding
at 25 and 50 days aiier broadcasted significantly
controlled th€ weed population.

Weed biomass: Weed biomass was affected duo to

crop weed competition in both the cultivars of
paddy. The maximum total biomass ofmajor weed
sp{cics wds 515.a g m-2 in Radha-4 and 437.6I m-
2 in Neemai unweeded plors (T0). Tbe lowestmajor
weeds total biomass was 169.3 and 192.3 g m'in

lbe manured and twic€ hand-weeded plois (Tr) of

broadcasred paddy Radha-4 and Neemai.
resp€ctively, The butachlor pl s chemical fertiliz€r
applied plots (Tr) recorde d 244.5 a d 268.4 g rr,''z
of najor \^eeds in Radha-4 and Neemri,
respeclively, The major weeds biornsss reduclon

by 61.2% in Radha-:l and 56.1% in Neemai m
manured and hvjce hand-weeded plob and 52,7%
in Radha-4 and 3817% in Neernai in chemical
fertilizer plus butacblor used plots compared to
unweeded plots. The biomass of major weed

species significantly differed (P<0.001) from the
unweeded plots in both the cultivars (Fig, l).

The roral ner prinary troducrrvrry ofrhe major
weeds was highest 437.9 g rr'zfr in Radha-4 and
376.6 g m':fr in Neemai in xnweeded plots (101,
and minimum in twice hand-we€ded plois (T0)
being 119.7 g m''? ).r'' in Radha-4 and 14s.5 g rn-'z
yar in Neemai. Ths total net prjmary producrivib,
reducrion was ;2.6d" in Radlu-4 and 0t.49" in
Neemai in manured plus twice hand-w€ed€d plois
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(Tr) compared to unweeded plots. In chemical
fortilizer plus butachlor used plots (Tr) the iolal nei
primary prodLcliviry wis reduced by 50.10/" in

Radha-4 and by 40.8% in Neemai compared to

unweeded plots (Table 1).

Paddy crop biomass: The maximum biomass

(aboveground and belowground) after sowing at

harvesr in bolh lhe paddy varielies in ueed-ftee

(TT) in upland broadcasted paddy, b€ing 2418.7 g

m'z for Radha-4 and 22?0.3 g m'? in Neenai. The

minimum total crop bioma$ for broadcasted paddy

was 1716.1 and 1745.0 E m'2 in unweeded plots

(T0) of Radha-l and Neemai. rcspccnvcly. ln rwice

hand-weeded plus manurcd plots (Tr) the paddy

biomass was 2402,6 and 2246,8 g ma for Radha-4

and Neemai, r€speclively. The butachlor plus

chemical fertilizer applied plois (Tr) record€d

2384.9 and 2238.8 I m-' for Radha-4 and \cemai.

p6ddy verities rcsp€ctivcly. The differencc in crop

biomass between unweeded and weed-ftee

lreatmenis was 29.1% for Radha-4 and 23.1% for

Neemai. In co lparison to weed-liee conditions the

crop biomass in lnanuled plus twice hand-wceded
ploh (TD was nlore or less similar and jusi 0.7%

lower in Radha-4 and 1.0% in Neemai. The paddy

crop biomass in unwe€ded plots was significantly
diferent (P<0.001) from the we€d-ft€e plots rn

both tbe varieties (Fig. 2).

The total net primary productivity of
broadcasted paddy was highest in weed"ftee (TT)
plots being 2339.3 g m'?yr'r for Radha-4 and
2170.1 g n) )rr  lor \eenai.  and minimum in

unweeded plots (T0) being 1649.8 g m'zyrl tor

Radha"4 and 1659.4 g n'z p' for Neemai. The

total net primary productivity reduced by 29.2%
Radha'4 and 23.5% in Neemai in unwe€ded plots

compared to weed-ftee plots. The total net primary
productivity was lower by 0.4% in Radha-4 and
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0.9% in Neemai in manured plus twice hand-

weeded plots (T,) and 1.0% in Radha-4 and 1.1?o

in chemical fertilizer plus burachlor us€d plots (Tt

compared to weed-free plots (Table 1).

Grain yield: The mdimum $ain yield in Radha 4

and Neemai was in weed-ftee (TT) ploh 52.2 and

40.4 q na comprreo to JU r ana 'u.r  q na rD

unweeded plots (To), grain loss being 42.3% and

J4 700 because oi  $eeds ;n Radha-4 dnd Neemai

Radha4 arcadcasted Paddy
Aboveground Blom5ss (s hn)

varieties, resp€ctively. Compared to weed-Aee

plots the grain yield was 9.6% and 2.2% lower n

twice hand-weeded plots (T, and 12.1% a'rd 4 l%

in herbicide lreated plots (Tt in Radha-4 and

Neemai- The effect of marual weedins an'1

herbicidal treatment significantly (P<0.001)

increased thc grain yield conrpared to unweod€d

plots of both varieties.

Ne€mai Brcadcasted PaddY
Abovegrcund Bomass (g m{)

c
ng 2oo

v
E 2oo
ii

v"^I

6

Ne6mal Brcadcast8d Paddy
Borowground B omsss (g m{)

Radha.4 Brcadcasted Paddy
B€lowgound Bloma6s (s m")

T2: Chenical fertilizer plusTT: We€d liee; T0: Unw€eded; T1: Manured plus twice handweeded;

butachlor (@ 1 .5 kg/ha.

Fig. l Variation in abovcground and b€lowground bionass (g n-r) under diffcrent treatments of

Inaior we€ds in brotdcast€d paddy crops Radha-4 and Ne€mai.
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Radha-4 Broadcasled Paddy
Aboveorcund Blomass (s mr)

Neemai Bmadcasted Paddy
Abovesrcund Blomass (e m-)

t:

in
E iooo

I

E roo
6

Radha-4 Brcadcasted Paddy
a.ldground Biomass (g m{)

Neemai Bfoadoasled Paddy
serowarclnd Blom6.s (s d{)

Chemical fertilizer plusTTr weed ftee; Toi Unwe€ded; Tlr Manured plus twjce handweeded; T2i
butaclrlor @ 1.5 kgAa.

Fig.2. Varlation in rboveground and belowground biomtss (g m'r) of ptddy under diftcrcnt

treatmenh in broadcasted paddy crops Radha-4 and Neemai

DISCUSSION

ln the rainfed areas oI Terai region ofN€pal,

weeds cause seriolls loss to farmers, The high€st

biomass of w€eds lower up to 34.1-42.34/0 afi

lowen bionuss ol!reeds reduced up lo 9.60; grain

yield in two varieties of paddy. The density and
dry man€r olwecds increased \ irh advancemenr in

the paddy crop ag€.

Tlre highest bioma.s of weedc was in
unweeded plots in both dre varieti€s of paddy. The
towest dry biomass was in twic€ hand-weeded
plots in both varieties. The high€st weed dry
biomass in unweeded plots was due to unchecked
gro[th in this treatment where weeds continued to
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$ow freely and accumulated highcsl dry matter' ln
both early and late wecds remov€d by twicc hand-
weeded plots 6t 25 and 50 days aflcr broadcast€d
paddy the dry bionass of w€€ds decreased
drasiically (Pandey and Singh 1981, Rao and Singh
1997 and Thapa and Jha 2003). Th€ pre-
emergence herbicides alone are less eflcctivo n
reduction of weed biomass because this herbicide
fail to check the late emerging monocots and djcots
we€ds. The unw€ed€d plots register€d higher over
all annual net primary productivity of we€ds
compared to weed-free plots and ninimum in twice
hand-weeded plots at 25 and 50 days after
broadcasted and lollowed by chemical fertilizer
plus b lachlor used plots.
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The dry mattef accumulation was consistent

variaiion undet dimerent treahnents with resPect to

time. Generally dry matter accumulation rncreased

with jncreas€ in paddy crop agc and reached

maximum at harvest. Paddy crop biomass was

significantly (P<0.001) affectcd due to weed

nanagement practices at all the stages. Th€ highest

paddy biomass was in weed-1i€e plots of bolh the

varieties due to no compeiition with weeds for

nutrien! and incrcased availability of light, water

and spacc. The lowcsl padd) crop biomass in

unweeded pLots was due to severe weed

competition in all the stages of gro\'4h. The

increase in dry maller accumulalion under weed

management was possibly due to relatively higkr

v6lue of leaf area index resulting in moie

accumulation of photos)tthesize and conscquently

the production of higher quantum of tolal dry

matter (Rao el dl 1993, Kumar and Rao 1993).

The weed-ftee plols recorded highcsl snnual net

primary productivity ofpaddy crops and lowest ifl

lnwecdcd plots. Twice hand-weeded plots reduced

the annual net primary productivity by 0.4% in

Radha-4 and 0.9% in Neemai and butachlor treated

plols 1,0% jn Radha4 and Neenai compared to

weed-free plots.

From the present invesiigation it can be

concluded that all the yield altribut6 of paddy

were bener in rwice hand-weedcd plots fian in

butachlor alon€ used plots. However, economically

where labour is eitier coslly or not available the

usc oI he$icide can be a substiiut€ for marual

weeding. lt was found that Radha-4 showed bel{er

r€sponse to different weed control treatrn€nts tban

N€emai. Therefore, it is advisabie to agricultural

personnels to manage their fi€lds by twice hand

weeding or apply butachlor, for better

accumutation of dry matter in paddy crops due to

which they can obtain higher leld ofpaddy.
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